
"ROSENKAVALIER'S" FIRST PERFORMANCE HERE TUESDAY
Strauss s Comic Opera to Be Heard at the Metropolitan A

Dream of Operatic Women Fair and Slender Large or
Small Halls for Concerts? "Madame Butter-

fly" at the Century Notes of Music
THE WEEK OF OPERA.

MetrapatiUn Opart Hmim.
MONDAY "Alda," Mmes. Deatlnn

and Matzenauer, Messrs. Ciruio
and Amato.

TUESDAY "Dcr Roienkavaller,"
Mmes. Hcmpel and Obtr, Messrs.
Jorn, Gorlti and Tell.

WEDNESDAY "l.a Bnheme."
Mmes. Alda and Alien, Messrs.
Martinelli and Seoul.

THURSDAY "Manon." Miss Farrar,
Mr. Caruso, Mr. Gllly.

FRIDAY "Tannhaeuser," Mmes. '

Destlnn and Fremstad, Messrs
Urlus, Weil and Braun,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON "Ma- - j

dama Bunerfly." Miss Fsrrsr. Mr. 'j
Martinelli, Mr. Seoul.

Century Opera House. ,

TUESDAY r.VENINC. "Madame
BiiiicrH." .VW-.- Mr. Berg- - i

nun, Mr. Kreidler.

it w. .i. iii:mii:iiin.
ASQIWU: AMATO

liltiiTlf on the prfifiMimllyPpreweil tonic of f.it. Since
the il.i. of l'rullele there

ll.i heeii ,i general dietnite for fill To
be .nre. IVter I'mjl Kiiticti., fot iviiuiim
ht I. i.umi to himself, p.iinteil women
whoe physical were let inrun-tire- d

li Hpheilciil tilKonomi-try- . lie
alni ilotei) on rcil tlesh thus, which

ficrompany rtHlu type of fat
Thrie l (mother type, entirely lym-

phatic, which envelop Itielf In nil In-

tegument of pnlllit yellow. Hill of t

Peter Paul wai apparently Im-

patient.
So far as the lueient writer known

the famouy painter never tialned down
his Ideal of feminine beauty but unce, j

anil that wa when he drew the outline
of Mary MaKdalen In the "Dement from
the Cross." The eminent nrtlM seems
to have discovered ut that moment some
vague apprehension that other people
would rind n fat .Mutrdalen lacking In
the power of conviction. For stmllur
reasons It would be quite Impossible to j

conceive a iai Cleopatra.
The Cleopatra women are never fat.

The serpent of old Nile was nurely not
a boa. constrictor. She was somethltiK
small and sinuous and cllnKlnif. like her
own fatal asp. Helen of Troy may have
been a bit heavier, because an fur lis one
can discover she belonged to the placid,
receptive type of woman: She-- did
nothing, she thought nothing. She Just
at by the marge of the sweet blue

.Hgcan, and men made fools of them-
selves because of her bovine beauty.
She caused 11 very Njr disturbance In
Asia Minor, but she was not an active,
agent In the affair.

Cleopatra, on the other hand, was al- -
ways In the centie of the tne. She ,

was beloved of two Romans In her time,
one great and one tunnll. The lilK one
loved lier a." he pleaded and dispensed
with lier when .she seemed l.kely to in.
terfero. with IiIh plans. The little one
perished in the chains of his (utile pas-
sion. He carried the woman down with
him. to be sure, but In her death she'
towered above him. even ns he did In
her life. ,

The Alexandrian Thais certainly could
not have been fat. The thliiK Is out of
the question. Athanael would never
have given her a second thought If she
had revealed herself ns n vampire welsh-
ing ISO pounds. Vnmplres cannot welsh
so much. One misht ramble on thus for
aevernl columns, flitting from Ninon to
Adellna I'.itti and never once recalling
a hewltehor of the human raco who
made the earth tremble beneath an ele-
phantine trend.

So Sir. Amiito was tight when he de-

clared that the stage was no plnce for
a fat pel son. Only the realm of farce
,ia open to a fat man, while as for a
woman the simulation of youth Is
barred from her the moment she loses
the flovserllke slenderness of her figure.
Now what a number of times we opera-goer- s

me forced to dtaden our imagina-
tions or actually to close our eyes! If
wo care at all for an illusion, and some
of us Hie fooMsh enough to do so, we
must not look at many of the singers.
We must heni them. They are not like
little children, who should be seen and
not heard; iult the reverse.
' Mr. Amato bewailed the fact that a
(at singer could create, no illusion.
Alas, that the too solid flesh would
melt! True Indeed It Is that when a
Butter Hu measures 40 around tho bust
or a Girl palpably weighs over ISO, Illu-

sion hides Its head anil leaves only Idle
regret In full sway.

There seems to be no remedy, or at
least one would suppose that thero were
none. The present writer once asked
a very plump prima donna why sho did
not do something to get rid of the su-

perfluity. Her answer was to the ef-

fect that the thing was not practicable.
Sho aald:

"Wo cannot take exercise In all sorts
e weather as other people can, because
we catch cold. Our work takes a good
deal out nf us and wo become very
hungry, especially ns wo havn to sing
without eating. The result Is that' when
the opera Is over wo havo very vig-

orous appetites, and so we take on flesh
'in splto of ourselves,"

It does reem hard, does it not? Hut
there are, sceptics who (all to bo con-

vinced by this particular line or argu-
ment. In the first place most of the
opera singers clothe themselves too
heavily and thereby Invite colds to come
and eaten tncm. tr tney would cease
to wrap themselves up In heavy coats,
and moat of all stop swathing their
throats In protective (urs or scarfs,,
they would be less susceptible.

A (or going out, the surest way to
, keep In good condition Is to forget that

there Is such a prohibition on outdoor,
xercbe aa weather. The singer should

Areee (or the weather and then go out
aaA take a brisk walk In It. Further-BM- P,

thero ore plenty of fine Indoor
exercise which are best taken with the
wlndowa thrown wide open.

Fresh air and exercise ran thus ba
had at the same tlmt. Almost any
teacher of physical culture can ahes

too stout person how to reduce flesh

not only without Injury but with great
benefit to the general health. The
meana aomctlmea employed by alngere
are debilitating.

Every one on the auge wishes or
ought to wish to look young. Any one
can "make up" for old age or (at, but
there le no makeup yet known which
will disguise (at, The opera rtage
Buffers ,rrom (at more thnn the theatre
doea (or the simple reason that the
theatrical manager will not cast a per-
son (or a role which he or sho cannot
look, nut the prima donna must sing
the principal role, no matter whether
she looke old enough to be Its mother
or not. The one thing which Is sure to
make her look too mature la (at.

So Mr. Atniito Is rlht. "Nobody
loves 11 (at man." A (at woman has
even a poorer chance. Oh. (or a dream
of operatic fair women all as slender
n- - no. let UK nnme no names. But
wan It not wonderful how Pnttl kept
lie r llRiir"?

A.lf-r- d "Hartj, RVcW.i-d- .

"LVr Koseuknvnller," the new opera
of Richard Strauss, is to be produced
at the Metropolitan Opera House on
Tuesday evening. This work evoked a
vast amount of discussion when It was
levelled In Oermany, tun there Is room
for doubt that It will arouse n tumult
of comment here That, however. Is a
matter whlrh will better be considered
after the first performance. At this
time nil that l necessary W a word of
oigitcsthui to those who expect to listen
to it.

Tills s n comic opera, tt Is not such In
the meaning attached to this title along
Kruadw.i), but tlmt known In the world
of "Krand opera." Tt Is a comedy of
Intrigue set to ambitious but not Im-

posing music. Those who no epectimr
to hear a score hearing any resemblance
to those of "Salome" and "Rlktra"
will be cheerfully disappointed. In this

pern Mr, Strauss has set nut with a
leen seated determination to bp
melodious and comparatively simple.
Not th.it his some does not term with
niuIe:il device bill the Ingenuity of the
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coiiiHiic- - oiica nut ublrude itself upon
the hearer.

The best possible preparation for en-
joyment of the work Is a reading of the
libretto. The story Is rather (lalllc
Hum Teutonic, for it revels In situations
which are usually described as risky.
In thoso days such tlilnga are accepted
aa matters of course and the liberal
display of beds will probably shock
none but the very delicate.

The principal ihumor of tho drama
arises from tho dlscomftturo of a pom-
pous and erotic old Haron. who falls In
love with a handsome youth hastily
disguised n.s a lady's maid for reasons
extremely presslni? at thn moment The
llnron must needs arranKn n meeting
with this maid nt a convenient place,
and there tho doddering Imbecile Is
made thn butt of various persons.
Meanwhllo the youtlh himself, who
begins Act I. madly In lovo with, a
married woman, learns In Art II, that
a chormlns young maiden is more to
his taste, To tell more would spoil
port But no one need bs alarmed

about thn music. It Is not hard to
take.

How It must eeem to th
casual concertgoer to be told by one
of Chose whoso business It la to tread
the weary round week after week that
the typical entertainment has little or
no real algnlflcance. The ordinary
concert (river cannot Mil his hall. Bo
recourse Is had to the ancient cuatom of
strewing free tickets broadcast Tha
remit obtained la this way an Marly
valueless.

THE SUN, DECEMBER 7, 1918.

The hall Indeed may ba filled, but
moat of those present are unfamiliar
either with the artist or the typa of
mualo (ht Interprets, Their only real
knowledge It that they have been in
vlted at rutita and that therefore they
ougit to applaud every number with
all their vigor. Now these audltora
are aa a rule not acquainted with tha
numbers, and hence they very

applaud In the wrong place,
They break up the effect which tha

performer Is aiming to produce and
they disturb the minority who know
perhaps eomcthlng about what la going
on. The creation of a race of dead-.hea-

Is one of the greatest evils of the
concert business.

Some musical performers have tried
tho experiment of giving their
In smalt theatres. Usually they do not
confess to the truth. They tell us that
they chouse these auditoriums because
they ure better suited to the sort o(
music which la to be given. Undoubt-
edly In some cases this Is true. Hut
one artist took the trouble the other
day to write to the recorders o( the
dally press and tell them that his con-
cert was going to take place In a
theatre solely because he did not wish
to have to distribute (ree tickets. Us
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SUNDAY,

concerts

J&lrVJaVJJJJJWBaiBMBM WHAT THE MUSIC PUPIL AND
arfSsrlsssssssKfsssssssssssssssssV TEACHERS ARE DOING.

.'kUHSHRETTJBIL I.achmund Conservatory
iSpBBIaHnQbJHBBBBBBBBBV th members of
HMHMvk-eiyHl- faculty. The artists

kBBBBBBBBBBBBBPmiaBBBBBBBBBSBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV Morgan Kan.SHHA Clover

.awllHaL Beatty,VflKHHA 18 belnK for grand
,CXsbbbbbbRbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV ?pora hy TPrrnnzn Oarrlgue, beiWKl;WHtH heard the ltublnsteln Club on

Member the

believed tlmt tho entertainment whldh
he had to offer would Interest enough
persons to malio an audience In a
email theatre- and not enough to maka
one for a large hall,

Now in tho amuuement world the
deadhead Is a firmly established Insti-
tution. Tlvs theatrical managers long
ago laid down tho principle that no play
could bo made a success without an au-
dience. The presence of a few persona
scattered through ainudltorlum creates
a chill atmosphere which no dramatlo
eloquence can overcome. Furthermore
a few peraons ulways behave as if they
were afraid to make a noise lit a thea-
tre and equally in a concert room. In
the course of a short time a Quaker
meeting seems to be In progress and
the play or the song recital goes gently
to alecp.

Therefore It may be by no meant a
bad Ideu to give certain concerts In
small places, because If the artist can
atll the whole S00 or 400 seata, there la
general warmth, and no one la afraid
to applaud. Happiness reigns supreme
and tha newspaper chroniclers depart
with their fountain pens already drip-
ping tha words "great success," What
an Inspiring expression! Think how
noble it looks when quoted the follow-
ing week In the out of town papers!

On the other hand and here la the
sharp point If the concert giver can
sell only 75 or 100 seats he may aa well
give hla entertainment In a large hall,
All It up with deadheads and appear to
have a auccaaa. At any rate thla la the
point of view of some musical managers
witn wnom ima writer has talked.

Obav
aw,

CENTURY
OPERA
HOUSE

LT.NTKAL I'AIIK WEST AT S2D ST.
Ullmn A sarirnl A born. Urn. Mgra.

Phone KS0O Columbus. DoxOfficronrn
Sea ta on Sale tor 9 A. M.
Entire Kcatwn. . . to H P. M.

MMinci-- s ai 7. ni
TO-NIG- HT

POPULAR CONCERT
KnUr. (lardtn arena from "FALSI"
unit SelrciUma from "Martha." "AWa,"

flannel anu iireiei. uarmcn, i ragu-accl- ,"

"Hamlel," 'Tbala" a "l& aiooonda."
SOLOISTS--Mls- Carnon, Herbert,

Howard, Latham, Scott and Mcisra. Here-ma-

Chalmrra, Kaufman. Klnnton,
Conductors. Nloobl and l'astrrnack.

(Knalie llano Used.)
NIGHTIt Performance of

"FAUST"
WKEKIIHOINNINOTUKStlAV NIOHT.

"MADAM BUTTERFLY"
Week DEC. I6-"- THE BOHE-

MIAN GIRL."
Week DEC. 53 "CARMEN."

KitraMatlaaasrarlitnaaaari Nanr
Tear's Hay," lattmaUoaal Iialtet,"
wtLn "llsntel and uml."

Week DEC. 30"LOU1SE." "

Week Jan. 6 TALES OF
HOFFMANN."

Week Jan. 13 "ROMEO AND
JULIET,"

Week Jon. 30 "LA BOHEME."
Week Jan. 37 M ASSEN E T'S

"MANON"
Week Fab.
Waak.Feb. 10 "CAVALLERIA

RUSTICANA" and "HANSEL
and CRETEL."

Week Feb. 17 "LATRAVIATA"
Nlchta,Nat.Mata.aadllollda)1MataJ
3 Sc. U aa. Wad. Mats, and Haaday
Mast Voacerts, aac t at.

she will kIiic "(.Hi ma Lyre." fsom Gou-
nod's "Sappho."

Mis. Kleanor Hnopcr-roryel- l, director
of the C.Virj Vlnlln School, and Mrs.

Klllot Stewart, director of ths
ScIiikiI of ArriiinimiiyliiB, irave In tlielr
studio In Koll.in Hatl rwently tho first
of n s of liifoiin.il ntusleales,

tin unuu,U iiioRraiiiino for the

METROPOLITAN
(iltAM ATS so AT

VoVMu TO-NIG- HT is"CHORAL PROGRAM
ENTIRE CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA

.Solul-t- s Mrr SI'XItKHS anil IIUSI,Al';
MM. xisr I.1.I nn-- l Itllllltril.
Coniluctnr. Mr, lilt III. i m:tii.To.niiirnm al h Alila. Mauenaurri

Caruso. Am.tlo, lllilur ihiml .TotranUil.
'Iue. nl 8. Spci-'- l IVrtVc (I Time In America),

lllrli. ,sir.Ts' () i r.l Iter llirnkaallrr. Obcr.
HniiM-l- . Case; (inrltz. Join. Well. Il Isi. Schlcgrl.
Conil . Herts. Vrleea from V to SI0.

tteii. Mi. Ilolirme. AkU, Allen: Martinelli,
Amnio, DMur. .SekMiroli. Comi.. 1'olaccn.

Ihura. at 8, Manon. I'nrrar; 1,'aniso, flllly,
Itottiler, Krlvi. Srgurula, Cunil,,

Frl. at S. Tannhaeuirr. Deatlnn, Itemtad,
Suarkcs: U'rlua. Well, llraun, Altiiousc, ttehlegcl,
lliiyisdael, Conil., HrrU.

Nat. at 2. Hutti-rdi- . Tarrar, Fornla; Marti-
nelli, Soottl, IlaUn. Cnnl.,Toicanlnl.

BIIOOKI.Y.V A'Alli:IV OP Ml'fUC.
Bat. Kg. Deo. . nt s. Talea of llnflmana.Heinpel, norl, lluchene: Joru, tlllly. Hothler.

lildur, Segurola, lteli-s- , Itakkl. fond., Poliuco.
JIAHDMAN PIANtl I'SKI)!

s y m p nnr?f Soelntynf New York S
nai.ir.ii 11, i.oaauelor,ThU Afternoon at a.

BAt ILIIKIU MSl fHUtilUM.
HAROLD BAUER
ALT.XANIli:!! MASIAVNKT, Violin.

iKOHtit IIAItKtUtn Hute.Frl. Aft., Uee, la. Nun. Aft., Uer, 14
sffiir: TEYTE

FALSTAFF. SIR EDW. EL8AR
(FIHNT TIMi: IX AMIUIIOAI.

Tlrkcta al llox dltlce, Aeolian Hall.

PHILHARMONIC
socitrrY or nkw yokk.

JOSKFNTRANSKY, fONDl'CTOB.Tata Afternoon, at 3. arneale Ball.
Wl'li NIELSEN wHaydn, Morart. Heathoveo. Maaaenet,

Gilbert, Humlaton . TwhalkowiUy
X,c,"l,,i.Mo' nt "s Oftlcs. ,

NsxtlUBra. Kv.. MtlHi next Frl. Aft., liSO.

Br. HARRISON VloloneillUt.

AXOLIAN 1UIJ. T AT Blia.
NINA iMlims

1 DIMITRIEFF DDBINSKY 1

Soprano, CcllUt. at

Ttckau aV-- a, Pox OtBce. Mgt.Harnatl 4 Jonei.
MAC DOWELL CLUB, 108 W. 55th St.

Monday Afternoon, Ilea. s. at swi.
I'lANU HIH'ITAI, Hy

Elena de
Ttcktt at. sna,initBt RBI9INGBR,

pleasure of a number of friends and mu-

sical artists. A sonata (Mozart) given
by Mra. Hooper-Coryel- l, with Mrs. Stew-

art at the piano, the first number, was
followed by a group Of songs. Miss Vera
Brown sang "Aaliss of Itoses, Morn-
ing." one of Charles B. Hawley's late
songs; "In a Garden." and "fling Me to
Sleep," with violin obllgato (Mrs.
Hcoper Coryell). Mra. Stewart, at the
piano, demonstrated accompanying as a
fine art Mrs. Hooper-Corye- ll Is iv pupil
of Hubert Leonard and Camilla Urso.

following the music Mrs. Coryell gave
a reading' from the songs of the Bengali
poet. Rablndranath Tagore, to whom the
Nobel prlzmfor the year In literature wa
awarded.

The M. U. V. flinging Society gave a
concert' last SMtiduy evening In Odd Fel-

lows Hall, Hobolten, N. J under the di-

rectorship of Richard Vossley, with the
Philharmonic Orchestra. The soloists of
the evening were Miss Josephine Hchwars-walde- r

and Miss Muriel Mnrresford, both
pupils of Prof, R. dc Iternyz. Miss
Schwar2walriei- - In her rendition of the
aria from the opera "Der FrclscJiuclis"
displayed a dramatic soprano voice of
exceptional quality and beauty. In the
"Uarcarola" duet Miss Marresford's eon
tralto volco proved to be one of richness
and sweetness and a great career Is pre-
dicted for these soloists. The Audience
reo&wed them In a very enthusiastic man-
ner. It certainly Is erlflcHtlon of the
fact that Prof. R. de Rernyr. Is a teacher
of the first class.

Klma da Olloquf, the Bosnian pianist
who h.ui Just returned to New York after
an absence of two years abroad, will give
a recital at the MacDowell Club, 108
West l'"Jfty-flft- h street, after-
noon, at 3:30 oVIoc.k. Miss de
Olloqiii met with wonderful ituccess
In the principal cities of Durope. having
played In the salons of the Princess,
llnhrnlolie, Harrone de Chantas, Rsron
de Ileautnont and others.

Miss Rllnor Comstocl: and the pupils
of her music school wet the guests of
Mr. Paderewskl at dinner et T)elmonlco's
on Saturday, November 'js, after Mr.
Paderewskl's recital.

On Saturday, December 27, theie will

OPKKi IIOrai:-Nprl- sl
Uatiute, Fil . 11.T. Id. l 2:20. f.u the UrMlli of

Music School Settli-meti- i

PAVLOWA CARNIVAL
ANNA fAVtOWA ui ker ENURE lAUEt
fdllnwrd by KI'MSilAN "TMK UANHAKT."
I'rirrs trnm 7&r. to .",. Tickets now obtainable
al ll (Ifflre. Dltaon's slid Ticket Agendo

AKOI.tAN IUI.I.,
and Concert Tue. Kr., Dee. n.Miin.KNEISEL QUARTET

Axiltllns rllt. VON ZAItOHA.
MO.AUT. guartrt In F major: niiAHils,

Oinrlrt In II Bt major, op. S7:Ci:sAU I'KAM'K.
Quintet, r minor for Pianoforte, S 1ollns, 1ola
runt Vlolonrpllo.
Stt aa and SI.no, Helen Ixve. t W. stth sit.

Carnegie Hall. Tn. Aft.. Dec. . at a

HofmanN
ALL CHOPIN (STKINWAY PIANO I

PnUHllAM llt. UnUwhn Bureau.

I'nrnesle Hall. Wed. Eye., Dec. IT, at g)i30.

THE ID Columbia VBlYeriHj
Fe.tlTSl CbnnisUrCCIlU

UMK. Iioal' WIlV.OItVlLU'.HAHItOI.D. WILL-
IAM m:NSHAW, Professor W. Rrnry Hall
Conductor. Ttekeu flOc. to O.oo si Box OtBce
a Sutorlut & Co., Mgra.. 1 Weal 34th St.

ORGAN BrCTTAL WITH THH LIFE AND

W$KS Richard Watn.r "ira.
New Amnentam Theatre y J. S 30
Also Mod. .Tuts., A Frl. At 1. 1 30. Allf.cat2i A Wo.

nrnrsle Hall. Mat. Aft., Dec. l.'l, at 2 ::ill.
i ickci. ui 9--' iu..ew on JUr nl HoKreisler iimcc. C A. HUN,
Mgr. Stelnuay PUnu.

AKOI.IAN IAI.t., Wl. Aft. life. lOlh. nl .'I,

Song
Piano

Kecllnl

ft Mr. & Mrs. HUSS
Tlcacti ftOc. to aa. UoxOScr. .SlcluuavPlanu.

IIImm YORKS
LEADING

New York College
of Music

tzs-ta- l'ast wrrii sr.. new yoiik.
nirectora:

OARI, HKIN, AUtiUST FltAKMCKE.
Tlronx Ilranrli, 1103 Poaton ltoad. corner lMth.

Tliorout h Inatrueilon In all branches of mualo
by Mrty nf the most eminent sail experienced
luttriictora: following the name plan ot Inttruc
tinn rutAblhlirit by the leading r.urnpean con.
aermorlea. Dept. of Putilio School Mualo in
charge nf Dr. Frank II. IUx.
Newly eug.iged Vocal Dept.. Mlsa Emma loe Bier

Send for Catalogue.

SAMOILOFF
TKAcirr.ii or siNaiNo.

HIOHl.Y Itt'COMMKNimn BY
TITTA Hl'FFO, II ALIA IMN. ZF.UOIja ss

NAMMAItt'O.
HUH IP CABNCUIK HAIJ.,

The Coryell Violin School
mtlvtriunl Inaiructlon, Aeolian Hall,

enaemhle training, na W. aad Ht.
Mrs. EUSANOIt nOOPKn-COHYEI.- I. Dir.

Ti:i HHYANT 7Ma.

Till: HCHOOL OF

ACCOMPANYING
rUona Dryanl n:i, Aeolian Hall. Aroompa.nytnc taught aa an art. Aocompanlata auppUad.

lifHS. MAlUSHAl.L KLUOTT STlSWAKr,

JOHN DENNIS MEHAN
A SirHOOI. FOR VOICK.

ROOKUCT 8KNT UPON APPLICATION,
Suite 7u, Carnegie Hall. N. Y. Tel. Col.

Prof. BERTRAND DE IERNYZ
Voice Hpeelallat, who taught Frl-xl- Hcmpel,
Metropolitan Opera Star, acknowledged rlvai
ot I'attt. Melba and Rtmbrlch.

8M W, laO 8TKKF.T

CtiQitjtbooT of Cbuttbiliuit
Train to I School for Organist and Cbolrmaitara.

FK1AX LAMONU, Director.
BmsUI oounie for Choir Alloa, lenora sadteases. For protptctua addreaa U Went 13 tU at.

ELINOR COMSTICK MUSIC SCHOIt
Hano Harmony Oomnoaltlon .

flATAlAWVK. lOOO SULPMUN A V.

UaM VIIV VOIOK CULTUHK.
tt V. ssth. Tel. 1701 Ureeleir.

As T. CORNELL KKfif'
MAROARF.T llano Taught Mondaia-Thur- a.

A.MIVUtlON Aeolian Hall, 427 Murray Hill,

0. 1. NAWLEY TZK&m

CONCERTS OF THE WEEK. 1

SUNDAY Philharmonic Society,
Carnegie Hall, ,1 P. M.
Symphony Society, Aeolian Hatl,
A P. M.
Friends of Music eoneert, Rltt-Carlt-

Hotel, 4 P. M. f

Nlnl Dlmltrleff, soprano, Aeolian I

Halt t SJt i

Opera concert, MetropotltaneOpera
House, 8:15 P. M.
Opera concert, Century Opera
House, 8:15 P. M.

TUESDAY Josef Hofmann. piano
recital, Carnegie Hall, 3 P. M.
Knelsel Quartet, Aeolian Hall, 8:15
P. M.

WEDNESDAY - Samuel Mensch.
violinist, Aeolian Hall, 8:15 P. M.

THURSDAY - Ethel Leglnska.
pianist, Aeolian Hall, 3 P. M.
Philharmonic Society, Carnegie
Hall, 8:15 P. M.

FRIDAYPhilharmonlc Society, Car-
negie Hall, 2:30 P. M.
Symphony Society, Aeolian Hall,
3:10 P. M.
Gertrude Auld, songs, Aeolian Hall,
8:15 P. M.

SATURDAY Fritz Kreisler, violinist,
Carnegie Hall, 2:30 P. M.

be given a grand operatic concert at
Cooper Cnion, Astor place, by the Rus-
sian barytone Lazar H. Samollorf. The
roiiowing programme will be given:

Iiio. "Nina," Jean Harondeas. t,.
SuliiollofI , "Zlgeunerwlse." Harasal
Miifcter .1 Puchs; Trio. "Carmen." Fer-
nanda Khscu, Martha Dreler. Zetta Met.
chik; Prologue, "Pagllnccl." O. Freeman
Songs. "Penza," Zetta Metchlk: Trio
"Cavnllerla Itustloana," J. Barondess. N

Continued on Pourt'tnth Taut.

MU8ICL ART SOCIETY
( HOIK OK TS VOICES.

rilAMt ItAMHOitril .. .Dlreriii'
Cbristmis Concert Ti.$.,Dc.16,;,
Work, l.y Paleatrlea. Metcnolr. Franrl.Surellnrk, Prahms. Bnielraer. Adam He la'"le CTirlatBiai Carola, Old Enstloh"S.";" 'or b Ferey Oralnaer.Tickets l W. tt St. tad Carnegie lull.

AKOI.IAN HAIJ Thnrt. Afternooa at Si.lll

LEGINSKA PIANO
RECITAL

SOU3, BIB. OO I SKATS. Hflr. fi. ail an
Maaagemeati U. M.XrtM BICHARftHOM.'
Betaaco Theatre. Man. Aft, Dec IS. at :!.
BARRERE ENSEMBLE

of Wind Initrumtnu. rifth Saaaon.
AMiateil by Carolrn BeetM, Planlau

Seatu to eta to ft, at Dox Offlc.
Direction of C. A. Oaroman. 8tlaway Plans

AP.Ot.IAN Tirm. apt. PIANO
HALL. DKC. 10, st a). RECrTAL.

HAROLD HENRY
Seats CO eta. to ll.W. luidwia Piano uaed.

AeolUa Hall, Tne. Pre., Dec. lath, at sua.

GENIEFF
IIAKlTO.Vi: fCblrkerluv Pluml Seats at Bo iOfflce. Mgt. Concert Duration M it. nan noli

AEOLIAN Sons Reclta- l- r.EBTRtDK
IIA1X.
ErtdST Kt.,
nec.ia.atftilS. AULDTicket .Now
at Hall. ilanagtmcnt U"olfilin nurcau

AEOI.IAN HALL. Weil. I. .. lire. lO. at S) :1 a.

SAMITI PIANOMENSCH nr.fiTAi..
TV.toJt.M Mgt Annie Krinll erg, Met. Op. PWg.

AEOI.IAN' HAM., MOV. AIT., PEC. S. st :i.
KATHLEEN WII.IIF.I.M

PARLOW BACHAUS
iluiiusemcnt Lnumm t li.irlton. IIhMw In l'li

VOCAL

Thi Vofl Enda n pre.emlnent fon,''.KJ,,. aertatory In Amerlsa
SehOOl Of Mullo Tl? fsculty of celebrated- i us I anil iccner.44 Writ MBth lit.. New Y..rk.

Hapa ran den Uurg. Ilcrwegh Von Knde. I.ui.Witt Heas. Helenr Malrllle. Jean Marie Maitnon.
Albert llosa Varsonn, Ailrlenne Hrmen-t- . Harry
ftowe Shelley. Uiula Stlllinan, ,Slglnmnd .sin.Jowakl. Fernando Tanars, Anton M'lteic. VilaHltek, From Heslnntna to t'onrert HlaieOT Opera. I'lano. Violin, ello. elc: nlre.Opera, Ihrory, Oinipoilllnn. etc.

Addicn Una tis fur ("alalogi!i

The Gullmant Organ School
rir. .riiitiT. i i

A Thorough Education for the Oriantii.
aiuucnia noioing rew York position.

Send for Catalog.
44 Sil lath Ht., X. T.

ZILPHA BARNES WOOD
voiri: specialist

Studio. Carnegie Hall. Keldenre. Ducktngham
Holel.tihAvo. and 5uth St,

GENEVIEVE BISBEE
AHT OF FIANO IM.AYINfJ

iu:sciiiu.iNXKr mktiioih.
Mi Fjih oath St. 1'hone etoj-iM- ara

ESPERANZA GARRIGUE
a rtT art V al tatf ,raa.iaj a ( ,

Ilfatlirot Hftii, rxn$ w, lit stM nr. tvv, v, y

mur.. OIDEN-CRAN- E hViTioN
Kal Csato method. Only teacher of WildUcnnett. Studloa, Hlw-HI- t'arneule iuh,

MADAME KASTNER'BOURSAULT

HI Weat 74th Wl'reet,' New York Cliy,
1AH1SI-- :

Fun Licit rnRtn lna lubrsnrli"la W. 4lh St., 1'hone uaatt tol.mbu.
A. CAH1IOM-- . UneMro In the High Art ofSinging, no years' experience. Itroommendadby greatest celebrities. Aeolian llall.W, ct t;

Witer I.. Dfl rCBT Teacher ofNtn(lss.Barltoae DUUIHI, concerla andTuoday and Friday, AEOLIAN HALL. N.i c

RUSSELL STUDIOS
Cl'NTAV lECKER ,'1'no Leaaona.

I Stelnwuy HallAeolltn HnU Wrnt nM al. (ttcd. mmi 8ni i

JOHN W. NICHOLS, 330 W. 58tb

Mme.T0RPApiEa0:rJ,
SAMOILOFF X'ocaI Sludln

Carnegie Hall
:if.ss.,- - fenner ' 'earlier of .Slnslng

law. aath at,

DIRECTORY
NEW

AND

INSTRUMENTAL
INSTRUCTORS

JAHEt I1LS1U '- - - a, mus. a.
VUno. 41 W. 1U.


